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HAULING AND MOVING

AUTO HAULING?LocaI or long
distance. Furniture and piano moving
a specialty. Blue Line Transfer, 817
Capital street. Both phones.

|| LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture Moving.
Prompt service. Ernest Corbin, 636
Calder street. Both phones. Belt
3636-J. Dial 3688.

s HAULING?LocaI or long distance,
pianos and safes a specialty. Paul
Beck, successor to O. H. Beck. Call
at 1419 Vernon street. Bell 2SII-J, or,
Ober's Livery.

STORAGE

STORAGE?Low rates. Ilighsplrc
Distillery Co., Ltd., Highspire, Pa.
Both phones.

STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house-
hold goods, merchandise. Private

I rooms at reasonable rates. Also ha.nl-
. ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
\ Both phones.

I STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in fireproof ware-
house, $3 per montn and up. Lower
storage rates in non-fireproof wars-
huuse. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
445 South Second street.

STORAGE ?In brick building, rear
408 Market. Household goods in clean,

private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener. 40S Market street.

VXDEKTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACXLER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Derry St.
, BELL 1956. DIAL 2133

~

RUDOLPH K. SPICER.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

611 North Second Street.
BELL 25? DIAL 2145

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Eeautlfuliy situated on Market street,
east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots are moder-j
ate. Miller Bros. & Co. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

We clean old clothes, make them
new. All kinds of repairing guaran-
teed. Goodman's, 1306)4 North Sixth.

* WHERE TO DINE

ALVAHOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

AUTO WANTED

WANTED?Buick or Dodge touring
or roadster, will pay cash, state year
model and price. Address Box 8457

, care Telegraph.

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

We offer the early buyer a
very choice collection of

"PEDIGREED USED CARS"

All have been overhauled,
some rebuilt and refinished v

They are attractively priced and.
?will move rapidly due to the unusual
scarcity of good used cars.

Overland 5-passenger touring with
pantasote top, good tires, new slip
covers, refinished brewster green. $675

Willys Knight 5-passenger touring,
refinished. A powerful, smooth run-
ning car that will give years of serv-.
ice.

Pullman 5-passenger touring in me-
chanically good condition. Repainted
and with" good equipment. .Makes
a good, light, rcomy car.

Willys Six Club roadster, seats five
comfortably. This car is practically
new. lias 45-50 horsepower red seal
Continental motor, splendid tires and

origina' paint. Left with us by owner
who is leaving city.

Open evenings till 9 o'clock.

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO.

Both phones. 212-214 N. Second St.

LIGHT roadster for sale infirst class
condition; good tires and new top.

Call at 2154 North Fourth street alter
5.30 p. m.

FOR SALE

Cadillac light delivery truck;
good condition. Inquire (.has.

F. Hoover Furniture Co., 1417
North Second.

FOR SALE?Reo; excellent running

order; good tires for S2OO. Harrisburg
Welding and Brazing Co., 96 Soutn

Cameron St.

C ADILLAC; 5-passenger; splendid
condition, always driven by private

owner. 217 W. Main St., Mechanics-
burg.

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick
buyers in good used cars.

1917 Buick eight, six touring, spare
tire.

1916 Buick. big six touring, spare

tire. ,
1915 Buick, one-ton truck.
1914 Stutz roadster, newly painted,

reasonable.
1917 Euger, turn six. fine shape.

1917 Vim. light delivery.

1914 Overland, model i9. just over-

hauled. Bargain.
1918 Reo touring, fine running or-

der, at a bargain price.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstrations given.

CiIELESEA Al'TO CO..
A. Schiftman. Manager.

CHEVROLET roadster. 490 model;
year 17; electric lights; starter
pumper; fine rur.ning order. Price,
$525. Horst, Linglestown. near Harris-

' Six-cylinder Saxon roadster; three-
passenger; elegant mechanical condi-
tion; driven 10,000 miles. Call Bell

, phone 4656-J.

1314 Crawford sport roadster. In
fine shape. Price S3OO. Inquire White
HillGarage.

BARGAINS?International one-ton
truck, used ten months, cheap; In-
ternational two-ton truck, used nine
months, cheap. Ford delivery, panel

body, in fine condition. Ford 1-ton
unit, brand new. Cadillac delivery,
closed body. Denby 2)s-ton. Power
dump body. In fine condition; Denby
2(4-ton, with stake body, like new;
Acme 3Vi -ton. with Woods steel dump
body, used six months; Denby 3-ton
with Woods steel dump body. Denby

Sales Corporation, 1205 Capital street.

GRANT, five-passenger; 6 cylinder;
four new tires and tubes; good con-
dition; cheap to quick buyer. Ester-
brook. 912 North Third St

* MAXWELL touring car for sale,
1916 model, in good condition, price
$375. Inquire 1202 Christian st

.

(Continued In Next Column)

TUESDAY EVENING,

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE?Ford ton truck. 1918;
Worm drive, in good condition; price

reasonable. Inquire 2403 Jelferson at

1 Dial phone 3042.
FORD touring, 11; demountable

wheels; new tires; tire carrier;
shock absorbers; speedometer; spot

light' tool box and cut out; good cur-
tains with winter rods; price S4OO.

' Square Deal Hurst. Linglestown.

1913 Hup roadster, $400; 1916 arant
six touring. $509; 1915 Hudson tour-

ing $559; 1916 Ford delivery with
cab $490; 1917 Olds 8 touring. $359;
1918 llarley-Da\idson electric equip-

ped $275; 1918 I'aige touring, $19l)o;
l15 Chalmer six. just painted, $400;
1915 Chalmer 6 touring. $290; Regal

loa'dstcr. electric equipped, $300; 19(4

Buick touring, new top, $309; three 2-
lon StlUen trucks; one 2-ton Reo truck.
These trucks can be bought on easy
terms Inquire Selden Truck Dis-
tributors, 1025 Market st.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
ah sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repuit

work. Koasonabl rates, 72-iS South
Cameron street. i

MACNETOS All types. 4 and 6
Bo'sch high tension, Kisman, Dixie,
snlitdort. Mea, Remy and different i
makes of coils carouretors, etc. A
schiffnian. 22-24-26 North Cameron,
street. Hell 3633. |

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtimers.
in any condition. See me betore sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto |
Wrecking. A. SchilTman. 23. 24. 36,

North Cameron street. Bell 0633.

FOR SALE ?Studcbaker Touring;
19is eight-cylinder Oldsmobile Tour-

ring- Reo Touring car; Overland Cuun-
I try Club; Jeiferles Touring ear. An-

I drew Redmond, Third and Reily

! streets.

WANTED Allkinds of used auto

tires. We pay highest cosh prices
No junk. H. Esterbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990

FOR SALE

Ford roadster. 1917, with dem.
\u25a0wheels, in good condition, call at 322
Blackberry avenue for a real bargain.

Ford truck, a good top with all
curtains; tires are in good shape; this
Ford is in first class running order
at 322 Blackberry ave.
I
! Pullman 5-passenger touring car
with all electric lights and a starter;

; this ear has a good magneto. Call to
' see a bargain at 322 Blackberry ave.
$l9O. '

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Buick Light Six, in fine shape.
Dodge, completely overhauled.
Overland roadster in first class con-

dition.
Templar, in A 1 condition.
Yelie, completely overhauled and

psiinted.
Reo roadster, a real bargain; fine

I shape.
REX GARAGE & SUPPLY CO.,

1917 North Third Street.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars for business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 2360 DIAL 4914

??

MODEL 85 OVERLAND for sale at
a bargain to quick buyer; newly
painted and completely overhauled.
All new tires; one spare; A 1 mechan-
ical condition; Pantosal top; side cur-
tains: spot light; engine tire pump.
Call Bell 3735-J evenings for demon-
stration.

SAXON roadster, 1916; price $250.
?Overland touring, 1916, $525; Comet
Six. $llOO, 1918 model. Salesman
Horst. Linglestown, Pa.

FORD touring, 17 model; electric
lights; runs and pulls like new. Price
$425 cash. Dial 36-C. S. R. Horst,
Linglestown, near Harrisburg.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Public Liability, Theft and

Collision. Phone and representative
will call. Chas. Auler, 1002 North
Third street.

FORDS AT THE
SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR COMPAXY

117 SOUTH THIRD ST.,
HARRISBURG.

Buick light six; fine condition; tires,ln first class shape; one extra; also
bumper and motormeter. A bargain.

Dodge touring, in first class condi-
tion. Reo roadster; two passenger;
will sell cheap; 191S Templar; first
class condition; bargain. Vtlie 1918;
newly painted; tires new; first class
shape. Rex Garage & Supply Co.. 19U
N. Third St.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
quired by specialist. Also tenders,
lamps, etc. Best service in town. Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works, 295
North Third street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
224-6 Muench street, limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

SNYDER & McGUIRE.
Automobile repairing and
general machine shop. All
work guaranteed.

939 South 19th Street.
Bell phone 5717-R.

IF YOU need a tire or any part of
any make of secondhand cars, we have
it. We also buy secondhand junk cars.
Highest casli price paid. Seidell Truck
Distributors, 1917-1925 Market street.

GARAGE for rent at Sassatrass St.;
$4 per month. Apply 291 Herr st.

Harley Davidson, electric and
side car $250

Indian. 1916, 3 speed 195
Indian, 2 speed electric 125
Hurley-Davidson, one speed 75
Thor, one speed 65

Hig bargains to quick buyers.
DAYTON CYCLE CO.,

Dial 4920 912 N. Third St.

RAYFIELD carburetors are recog-
nized as the most reliable by all dis-
criminating car owners; more power,
more speed and 25 to 50 per cent, sav-
ing of gasoline, are some of the rea-
sons you should have one; a special

type Kayfield tor every make 01 car.
Agency. Federlcks' Garage. 1807 N.
seventh Street.

FOR KENT?Three private garages,
: corner 13th and Chestnut St. Apply
!1208 Chestnut. Bell 624.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
~

BICYCLE REPAIRING
"~

BY AN EXPERT
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DORY SHANKR
WITH

ANDREW REDMOND
1507 NORTH THIRD STREET

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that let-
ters of administration in the estate
of Charles A. Jackson, late of the
City of Harrisburg. Dauphin Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, deceased, having
been granted to Harry M. Jack-
son, all persons having claims or de-
mands are requested to make known
the same, and all persons indebted to
the said decedent to make payment
without delay.

HARRY M. JACKSON.
Administrator.

1318 N. 7th St., Harrisburg.
Paul A. Kunkel, Atty.,

710-712 Telegraph Bldg..
Harrisburg, Pa.

MY WIFE. M.' Henrietta Shipp
having left by bed and board without
just cause, I hereby notify all per-
sons not to harbor nor trust her on
!my account, as I will not pay any
I debts contracted by her.

(Signed.) IRVIN M. SHIPP,

OFFICE' OF COUNTY CONTROLLER
Harrisburg, Pa., July 28, 1919.
REBUILDING BRIDGES

Sealed bids or proposals will be re-
reived by the County Controller.
Room 13. Court House, Harrisburg,
Pn until 1" o clock A. M., August 18.
1919 for the rebuilding of the follow-
ing Dauphin County Bridges:

Itridge No. 82, over Fishing Creek,
about four miles from its mout.*i
(Fort Hunter). Said bridge to be re-
inforced concrete, earth tilled arch.

Bridge No. 84, over Paxton Creek
at Shanois street. Harrisburg, pa|
Said bridge to be reinforced concrete,

Bridge No. 85. over Paxton Creek
at Sycamore street. Harrisburg, p u.
Said 'bridge to be reinforced concrete,
earth filled arch.

Plans and specifications are now
on file in the Office of the County
Commissioners where they may be
secured by making a cash deposit, of
ten dollars (fid)- a 'd deposit v. ill
be refunded it plana and specifica-

tions are returned within 30 days of
the award of the contracts.

The bids or proposals must be seal-
ed. plainly marked "the number of the
bridge or bridges being bid on." and
be delivered to the County Controller
accompanied by a certified check pay-
able to the order of the Dauphin
Countv Commissioners in a sum equal
to not less than ten per cent, of the
bid price. Said checks being held by
the Commissioners until the provi-

sions of the notice to bidders, which
accompany the plans and specifica-
tion* have been compiled with.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
bv certified checks received by in

o'clock A. M.. August 18, 1919, will beopened in the County Commission-
ers' Office at 11 o clock A. M? of the
same day and date. The Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. '

The successful bidder or bidders
will be required to execute contracts
and furnisli bonds satisfactory to the
County Commissioners in a sum equal
to the full bid price within 10 days
of the award of the contract, for the
faithful performance of the same.

HENRY W. GOUGH.County Controller.

tEGAL NOTICES
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ex

rel? William 1. SchafTer, AttorneyGeneral, vs. The Park Hank. No.
4 Commonwealth Docket, 1919,
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania. To the*

? creditors, stockholders and persons
otherwise interested in The Park
Mank.

NOTICE is hereby given that at 10o clock a. ni., on September 15, 1919,
there will be presented to the Court ofcommon Pleas of Dauphin County,
? rnn-syivania, at Harrisburg, Pa.,
the petition of G. 11. Getty. Re-
ceive,- 0f The p ar k Hank, asking for
authorization to sell to Catherine V.
Ring, of Pittsburgh, Pa., the real
estate hereinafter described, on the
tollov. ing tertns:

l''c.r the sum or price of seven thou-
sand five hundred t57,500.00) dollars,
to he paid by the purchaser as fol-

(lows: Five hundred t$500.00) dollars
j hand money already paid to receiver;
'two thousand t $2,000.00) dollars on

j delivery of deed; and the assumptionby the purchaser of a certain mort-
gage for live thousand ($5,000.00) dol-
jiars. to which the said hereinafter de-
|scribed property is now subject. The
.said property is all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in the lOlev-

ienth Ward of the. City of Pittsburgh.
(County of Alleghenv and State of

; Pennsj Ivunia.
BEGINNING at a point on tiie north

side of Columbo street, on line divid-
ing this property from property, now
or late, of c. Brown, extending thence
in a northeastwardly direction a dis-
tance of one hundred seven and
forty-six nne-hundredths feet. (107.46)

| to a pcint on line dividing this prop-
erty from property, now or late, of L
Deroy, thence in a westerly direction
a distance of thirty and eight one-
hundredths feet (30.08) to a point on
line dividing this property from prop-
erty. now or late, of J. P. Geisier,
thence along this line in a southerly
direction a distance of one hundred
nine and fifty-nine one-hundredtns
feet, (109.59) to a point on the north
line of Columbo street, thence along
this line in an easterly direction a
distance of thirty and eight one-hun-
dredths feet, (30.08) to a point at the
pluce of beginning, having thereon
erected a three-story brick dwelling

house, known as No. 5531 Columbo
street.

O. 11. GETTY,
Receiver of The Park Rank.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ex
rel., William T. Pchaffer, Attorney

General, vs. The Park Bank. No.
4 Commonwealth Docket, 1919,

Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin

County. Pennsylvania. To the
creditors, stockholders and persons
otherwise interested in The Park
Bank.
NOTICE is hereby given that at 10

o'clock a. m., on September 15. 1919.
there will be presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin County.
Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Pa.,

the petition of G. 11. Getty, Re-
ceiver of The Park Bank, asking for
authorization to sell to Herman
Holm, of Pittsburgh, Pa., the real
estate hereinafter described, on the
following terms:

For the sum or price of six thou-
sand two hundred and fifty ($6,250.00)
dollars, to be paid by the purchaser
as follows: Five hundred ($500.00)
dollars, hand money already paid to
receiver: one thousand seven hundred
and fifty ($1,750.00) dollars, cash on
delivery of deed; and the assumption
by the purchaser of a certain mort-
gage for four thousand ($4,000.00) dol-
lars, to which the said hereinafter
described property is now subject.
The said property is all that certain
lot or piece of ground situate in the
Twelfth ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, County of Allegheny and State
of Pennsylvania.

BEGINNING at a point of the south-
erly side of Frankstown avenue dis-
tant south 67 degrees east one hun-
dred fifteen and thirty one hundredth)
feet (115.30) from the southeast cor-)
ner of Frankstown avenue and Tor-
rens streets, thence In a southerly di-
rection 57 degrees east along the
southerly side of Frankstown avenue,

sixty-three rind ninety-two one hun-
dredths feet (63.92) to a point, thence

south 22 degrees west, at right angles
with said Frankstown avenue, one
hundred thirty-two and

_

seventy-six
one hundredths feet (132.76) to a pin.
or. the north line of Transit alley,

thence northwest, along said alley,
sixtv-four and seventy-eight one hun-
dredths feet (64.78) to a pin. on line
dividing this property from property
of. now or late. L. L. Davidson, thence
along this line in a northeastwardly
direction, and through the center of
the partition wall dividing the two

brick bouses thereon, one hundred
fortv-three and thirty one hundredths
feet* (143.30) to a pill, on the southerly
side of Frankstown avenue, the place
of beginning, having thereon erected
a three-story dwelling, known as No.
6024 Frankstown avenue.

G. 11. GETTY,
Receiver of The Park Bank.

NOTICE ?Letters of administration
testamentary on the estate of William
James Taylor, late of Penbrook, Dau-
phin county. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons indebted to said estate are re-
uuosted to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present

them for settlement.
MRS LAURA EDNA TAYLOR,

Administratrix,
1223tb Bailey Street,

Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made by James H.
Mai.rer. C. F. Quinn. John A. Phillips,
Clarence E. Martin. E. J. McManus. A.

P Bower. Lawrence F. Hart. William
.1 Krumelbein and Philip Wagaman to
liie Governor of Pennsylvania, on the
lt day of . September. 1919, at 10

o'clock a. m. under the provisions of
an \ct of Assembly, entitled "An act

to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,"
approved the 29tli day of April, 1874.

\u25a0 nil the supplements thereto, for a
charter for an intended corporation,
to be called The Federation Printing
Ccmpar.v. the character and object of
which is to transact a printing and
rub'ishing business, and for these
uurooses to have, possess and enioy

all tila rights, benetlts and privileges
by said act of assembly and the sup-

plements thereto ?s?VmN.
Solicitor.

HABRISmjRG 6SBI TELEGRjLPH

I MARKETS j
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations; Open Noon
Allis Chalmers 39% 40
Amer. Beet Sugar 85'.4 85 %
Am. Car and Fndry C0...131 129%
American On 5;% 51

! Amer. Loco 87>4 *9
j Amer. Smelting 77 76%
American Sugar 133% 133',.
American Woolens ill' 4 113?*
Anacor.da 68 68

j Atchison 91 % 91%
| Baldwin Locomotive ....10514 109'*
Baltimore and Ohio 42% 42%
Rethlehem Steel B 86 Sain
Butte Copper 25 25
California Petroleum ... 43% 45'.*Canadian Pacific 134% 153
Ceneral Leather 99 99%
Chi., Mil and St. Paul ... 43 43
Col. Fuel and Iron 45 44
Corn Products 79% 78
Crucible Steel 132% 135

j United Food 80% 79%I Oeneral Motors 220 219%
j Goodrich, B. F 77% 77%

i Great North. Ore, subs 43% 43%
Hide and Leather 33% 34%

l Hide and Leather, pfd.,.121 122
Inspiration Copper 60% 60%
international Paper 57 57

! Kennecott 36% 56%
I Maxwell Motor 47% 47%
| More. War Ctfs 56% 56
I Merc. War Ctfs, pfd 114% 114%
I lit*. Petroleum 173% 174%

j Miami Copper 27% 27%
i Midvale Steel 61% 31%

j Mo. Pacille 28% 28%
N. Y? N. H. and H 33 33
Northern Pacific 88% 87%
Penna. R. R 43% 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 68% 68V*
Railway Steel Spg 92 92
Ray Con. Copper 24% 24%Heading 78% 78%Republic Iron and Steel.. 86% 87
Southern Pacific 97 96%
Southern Ry 25 % 25%Studebakcr 103% 103%Union Pacific ....124% 123%U. S. I. Alcohol 129% 129
U. S. Rubber 123% 123%

LEG All NOTICES

OFFICF, OF COUNTY CONTROLLERHarrisburg, Pa., Aug. 8. 1919.
PRIMARY BALLOTS AND SUPPLIES

heal bids or proposals will be re-
ceived bj the County Controller, room
13, courthouse. Harrisburg, Pa., until10 o'clock a. m., Wednesday, August
;? for printing and furnishing
,0.000. more or less, official and speci-
men party ballots, covering each elec-tion district in Dauphin county, and12,060, more or less, official and speci-men nonpartisan ballots, covering
each election district in Dauphin
County, for the ensuing fall primary
to be held Tuesday. September 16.
1919.

The official ballots shall be attach-
ed to stubs, which shall be numbered
consecutively from one to the highest
number to be furnished to each par-
ticular election district, and bound in
books of fifty (50) each, which shall
be numbered in the order of the num-
bers of their stubs in the same man-
ner as at elections. All ballots shall
be in the form and in all other re-
spects as required by the acts of as-
sembly of Pennsylvania. One form of
the ballot of each district must be
delivered to the County Commission-
ers 011 or before Wednesday, Septem-
ber 3, 1919. and all ballots, official
and specimen, must be delivered at
the County Commissioners' office by
12 o clock noon, Tuesday, September 9,
1919. Full Information as to the num-
ber of official and specimen ballots
required for each voting district can
lie had from the undersigned.

Also at the same time and 'place
sealed bids or proposals will be re-
ceived for furnishing one hundred and
twenty-eight (128) complete sets of
primary election supplies, including
penalty cards, cards of Instructions,
computation books for each party ahd
nonpartisan, same to be delivered at
the County Commissioners' office by
12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, September
9. 1919. The names of all candidate?
to be printed on the tally, return,
triplicate and statement 'sheets, also
computation books for each party. In-
cluding the nonpartisan, as per sam-
ple in the County Commissioners' of-
fice.

Certified checks payable to the or-
der of the Dauphin County Commis-
sioners. in a sum equal to fifty (50)
per cent, of the hid price, must accom-
pany each bid or proposal. The sile-

eess'fnl bidders will have five days
after the award of the contract to file
his bond for the full bid price.

The light is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

HENRY W. GOUGH.
County Controller.

RESOLUTION
Whereas, At least three (3) acci-

dents ana quite a number of narrow
escapes have occurred at the corner
of Main street and Chestnut street In
the Borough of Penbrook, and

Whereas. The track of the Harris-
burg Railways Company Is on the
sidewalks on the northern side of
Main street, from Smith alley to the
western borough line, therefore

Be It Resolved. That to prevent fur-
ther accidents and to allow the lay-
ing of pavements on the northern side
of Main street, from Smith alley to

the western borough line, the Har-
risburg Railways Company be and the
same is hereby notified to immediate-
ly remove their track from the north-
ern side of said Main street, off of the
sidewalks above referred to, place
caid track in the center of Main street
in accordance with the borough ordi-
nance approved the 7th day of May,
A D- 1?15, and place street in same
condition as before track was moved,
"

p.e It Further Resolved. That should
the said track not be removed within
thirty 130) days from the date there-
of then and in that event, the bor-
ough solicitor be and is hereby di-
rtcted to take such legal action as
he deems proper.

\dopted by Town Council by unani-

mous vote this 4th day of August.
A D 1919.A' B. FRANK OBER.

President of Town Council
Approved this sth day of August,

A. D. 1919. M Xj I.UDWICK.
Burgess.

ATRN SPEAS.
Clerk to Town Council.

T B R Speas, Clerk to Town fiuun-
the Borough of Penbrook. Penn-

sylvania; do hereby certify that the
nicve resolution lias been recorded in

th? Borough Ordinance Rook and has

been advertised as pby^"\u25a0

Clerk to Town Council.

CHARTER NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Court
ot common P leaß <?' th County of
Lauphin on the 18th day of August,
1919 at 10 o clock a. in., under the
provisions of the Corporation Act of
1874, and its supplements, for a char-
ier for an intended corporation to be
called the "Pennsylvania Railroad
Philadelphia Car Department
i'uriu.l and Floral Association,"
character and object of which are "To
orovide floral tributes and to pav
death benefits for its members and
their wives upon their decease I,?
levying upon its respective members
an initiation fee of one dollar (1.00)
end monthly dues of twenty cents
120c), out of which is to be paid floral
tributes not to exceed ten dollars/ cio) tcr cftt'h dcceasftd member andtil deceased wife of each member Ind
death benefits of one hundred dollars
7t(i0) for each deceased member and
oftv dollars (SSO) for,, the decease,l
"qf e of each member, and for thesj
nnrooses to have, possess and enjov

a the rights, benefits and privilege,
conferred by said act and the supple-
ments the 3Bii)LEMAN & HULL.

Solicitors, i

U. S. Steel 103% 103%
Utah Copper 87 87
White Motors 60% 60%
Westlnghouae Mfg. 52% 53
Willys-Overland 32% 32%
Western Maryland 12% 12%

PHII.ADRI.riHA PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Aug. 12. Butter?Higher; western creamery extra. 55c;

nearby prints, fancy. 60<S62c.
Cheese?Lower: New York and Wis-

consin full milk, 31 % ©)33c.
Live Poultry?Firm; fowls higher.

35 ©s7c.
Dressed Poultry?Dull; ducks low-

er, 32© 33c.
Potatoes?Easier; easte rnshore,

No. 1, $505.75 per barrel; No. 2, $2.50
@3.50; nearby in 150 pound sacks,
$4.50® 5.75.

Eggs?Firm; nearby first $15.60 per
case; current receipts. sls; western
extra, firsts. $15.60; western firsts,
$14.40® 15; fancy selected, packed, 59
0 61e per dozen.

Tallow?Dull; prime city loose,'
16%c; special loose, 17 %c; prime
country, 15%c; edible in tlrs, 22©
23c.

Hay?Steady; timothy No. 2, s36@
37; No. 3, $32®33; clover mixed light,
$26037; lower grades, $31035.

Rran?Quiet; soft winter bran in 100
pounds sacks, $49050; spring spot,
248© 49.

Oats Firm; No. 1. white, 87 ®
ST %<?; No. 2, 86%#S7c; No. 3, 85%®
86 c.

CHICAGO CATTI.E MARKET
Chicago, Aug. 12.?Hogs?Receipts,

17,000; higher; top $23.40; heavy
weight. 221.35©)23.33; medium weight.
$21.50© 23.40; light weight. $21.35©
23.35; light lights, $19.25022; heavy
packing sows, smooth, $20.25021.25;
packing sows. rough, $19.25020.25;
pigs. $17.50019.50.

Cattle?Receipts, 17,000; unsettled.
Beef steers, medium and heavy weight

I choice and prime. $ 17.60@ 19.45; nie-
jdium and good. $13.25017.60; common,

| 210.75013.25: light weight, good and
choice, slo© 18.75; common and me-
dium. $9.75015; butcher cattle heif-
ers, $7.75 @15.25; cows. $7.50©14.50;
earners and cutters. $6.2507.50; veal
calves, light and handy weight, $204?
21: feeder steers. $8.254t 13.75; stock-

ier.? steers. $7011.25: western range
beef steers, $9.75© 1,6.75, cows and
heifers. $8@13.50.

Sheep?Receipts. 26,000; firm .lAmbs
84 pounds down. $14017.25; culls and
common. $10013.50; yearlings weth-
ers, $10.25@13: ewes, medium, good
and choice. $7.50@59; culls and com-
mon, $2.7506.75.

Moonshiners Kill
Deputy as He Sleeps

by Side of His Wife
By Associated Press.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 12.
Deputy Will Farley, of the State

Prohibition Department, was shot
and killed by three moonshiners as
he lay in bed at his home on Dart's
creek, near here, last night, accord-
ing to reports received here this af-
ternoon by W. S. Hatian. State pro-
hibition commissioner. Farley's
wife, who was asleep in the bed be-side him was uninjured.

The shooting followed a raid by
Farley and Deputy G. S. Johnson
on Hoover creek yesterday after-noon. The officers seized a still, dis-
mantled it and took it to Farley's
home. According to reports re-
ceived here, the moonshiners, three
in number, later went to the Farley
home, broke in and opened fire as
Farley lay asleep in his bed. John-
son, who was in another room, fired
at the assassins but they escaped.

A posse was organized early to-day and started in pursuit of the
moonshiners who are believed to
have fled toward the Kentucky bor-
der.

Wilson Sends Condolence
Message to Mrs. Carnegie

Py Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 12.?President

Wilson in a message of condolencesent to-day to Mrs. Andrew Carne-gie, said the death of the philan-
thropist constituted a "loss to the
forces of humanity."

"May I not express my deep sym-
pathy at the loss of your distin-guished husband?" The message
said, "his death constitutes a very
serious loss to the forces of hu-
manity and enlightened public ser-
vice, ami takes out of the world
a force which it could ill afford to
spare."

CLAIM DISASTER WILL
FOLLOW IF ALLIES QUIT

Washington, Aug. 12. Appeals
for continued military and financialsupport have been sent to the United
States and the Allied Governmentsby the provisional Government of
the northern region of Russia atArchangel. The appeals received to-day in Washington, which are under-
stood to be identical with those for-
warded to the othpr countries, saidinevitable disaster would follow
withdrawal of Allied aid.

DINNER AT PENX-HARRISI' riends of Benjamin Witman. re-cently returned from overseas wherehe served with the Y. M. <" A for 15months, will give a dinner in hishonor, Friday, August. 15. at thePenn-Harris.

MARRIAGE LICENSESRichard Brown and Jane Thomp-son, Carlisle.
Vincent J. Schafmeister and Fran-ces P. Dunlap, Harrisburg.
Wesley E. Foster, Sr.. and EthelP. Allen, Harrisburg.
Harry S. Dando. East MnuehChunk, and Susan L. Brinser, Hum-'melstown.

LEGAL NOTICES

My wife, Mary Mann, having left
my bed and board without Just cause
1 hereby notify all persons not to
harbor nor trust her on my accountas I will not pay any debts contract-
led by lier.

(Signed), CHARLES MANN.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP"NOTICE Is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between C.
L. Brinser, of Harrisburg, Pa? and
Claude 16. Brinser, of Steelton, Pa.,
under the name of C. 1,. Brinser &
Son, at 136 North Front street, Steel-
ton, has been dissolved by mutual
consent.

The business, formerly of the part-
nership, will be continued at 136
North Front street, Steelton, cy
Claude E. Brinser, to whom payment
xhould be made of all debts due the
firm and to whom should be prcstent-
cd all claims against it.

C. L. BRINSER.
CLAUDE E. BRINSER.

NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
[the estate of John L. Kendlehart. late
lof the City of Harrisburg, Pa., deceas-
ed, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make imtnc-
|date payment and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

ANNIE B. KENDLEHART,
Executrix,

1833 N. Second St.

NOTICE Is 'hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin County,
Penna.. on the Bth day of September,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the ap-
proval and granting of certain
amendments, improvements and alter-
ations to the charter of the Church of
God, at Harrisburg. aa set forth in
the petition therefor filed in said
court to No. 355 September Term,
1919, agreeably to the provisions of the
Act of Assembly approved April 29.
1874, and the Act of Assembly which
became law on April 17, 1876.

CHARLES C. STROH,
1 \u25a0 Solicitor,

Harrisburg promises to be almost

deserted on Thursday. This is the
day fixed for the 12th annual picnic

of Harrisburg Grocers. It will bo
held at Hershey Park. All Grocery-

stores will be closed on that day.
The program committee has planned
for a busy day. Here is the layout
in brief:

9.30 a. m.?Ball game between up-
town and hill grocers, the uptown
team will be captained by S. A.
Schreckengaust; the hill team by
W. A. Gerners: prize live gallons

I Hershey ice cream and five cases
soft drinks.

10.30 a. m.?Sporting events on
the ball grounds.

10.30 a. m.?Concert in the new
band shell by the Moose Hand of
Harrisburg. Prof. J. Lewis Spreng-
cr, conductor.

12 a. m.?Dinner.
1.30 p. m.?Park theater. Patri-

otic selection by Moose Hand.
2 p. 111.?Park theater, Free vaude-

ville show,
2.30 p. m. until 5 p. m. Free

dance, music by the celebrated Har-
risburg Banjo-Saxo orchestra.

The prizes for the numerous
sporting events include almost every-
thing up to a suit of clothes and a
barrel of flour. The starter of the
events will be L. O. Orr and assist-
ant starter. James F. Winston, of
the War Camp Community Service.
The judges will be: H. K. Crown-
shield, Jqhn H. Tripner. M. A. Mor-
rison, Geo. E. Hunkle, Morris Koons,
Aron Gordon. W. M. Kunkle, J. D.
Miller. S. A. Schreckengaust, Chas,
F. Stouffer, Harry Miller, Jacob
Holbert, C. W. Fisher, L. G. Martin.
C. B. Zimmerman, W. A. Gernert,
H. H. l-ong, A. H. Kreider, H. H.
Bower.

The sporting events include;
Sporting Events

First Event?loo-yard race for
clerks. First prize, $5 in gold; sec-
ond prize, can lard; third prize,
twelve packages tobacco.

Second Event?Race for girls un-
der sixten years. First prize, um-
brella; second prize, six packages
Nabisco; third prize, one box candy.

Third Event?Race for married
women. First prize, five-pound box
chocolate almonds; second prize,
five pounds coffee; third prize, three
pounds coffee; fourth prize, two
pounds coffee.

Fourth Event?Women's egg race.
First prize, 12 bags chips; second
prize, twelve hags; third prize,
twelve bags; fourth prize, twelve
bags; fifth prize, twelve bags; sixth
prize, twelve bags.

Fifth Event?loo-yard race for
men. First prize, $2.50 in cash,
second prize, one can lard; third
prize, one dozen tasty cheese; fourth
prize, three pounds coffee.

Sixth Event?Fat men's race,
grocers only, over 200 pounds. First
prize, $5 cash; second prize, one
boiled ham; third prize, one ham;
fourth prize, ten pounds coffee; fifth
prize, one case gingerale.

Seventh '7\ en t?loo-yard race for

50 More Boys and
Girls of School Age

City attendance officers to-day
completed a census of all school

children in the city from 6 to 16

years of age, inclusive. According

to the figures which have been com-
piled for Austin X. Miller, chief at-
tendance officer, there are only 50

more boys and girls of school age in
Harrisbitrg, than last year. This
year there are 6288 boys and 64 57

girls from 6 to 16 years old, while
in 1918 there were 6252 boys and

6443 girls. The Tenth ward showed

an increase of almost 150, but all

the other wards showed decreases.

APPLY FOR CHARTER
Application has been made to the

court for a charter for the Com-
monwealth Rod and Gun Club. The
officers of the organization ar?t
President, fra Espenshade; vice-
president, J. E. Groce: secretary
and treasurer, 11. Evans: trustees,
A. J. Herr. D. Hursli and E. Ed-
ward Lentz.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits issued to-day

follow: Laura L. Harding, two-
story brick garage, rear 17 North
Thirteenth, $2,500: Jennie Clark,
C. B. Haulman, addition 3 South
Sixteenth $300; John C. Giede, Wil-

liam Arnold, contractor, rear 1400

Green, $200; Marry B. Howard, one-
story frame building, rear 1808

North Fifth. sipo.

JUDGESHIP DRAWINGS
Judgeship candidates or their

proxies will meet in the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth to-
morrow, at 10 o'clock, to draw for
places on the primary ballot under

provisions of the new law. All ex-
cept Philadelphia candidate will
draw In the morning. On account
of their number th.e Philadelphians

will meet at 2 o'clock.

11F.1.11 FOR R. . COURT
Marry Clrlch and Herbert Hawkins,

of Knola, were held for the October
sessions of United States Court at
Seranton yesterday by United States
Commissioner John A. F. Hall. They
are charged with breaking into Penn-
sylvania Railroad cars at Knola last
May. ,

GROCERS CI.OSE THURSDAY*
All grocery stores will be closed

Thursday, when the. Grocers' Picnic,

will be held at Ilershey. Grocers

warned their patrons to lay in sup-
plies to-morrow.

Deaths and Funerals
CHARGES F. RALSTON

The funeral of Charles I'*. Ral-
ston, formerly of this city, who
died at Phtadelphia Sunday in his
43d year, will be field to-morrow
from the home of his sister, Mrs.
G. Herman Smiley, 1618 North

I Fifth street, at 4 o'clock. Burial will

be made in the Paxtang Cemeterjf
Beside his father, G. C. Ralston, of
this city, the deceased is survived
by his widow and sister.

MRS. BARBARA KOHI.ER
Funeral arrangements for Mrs.

Barbara Kohler, aged 87 years, who

died yesterday afternoon at 3.30

o'clock at her home, 227 Verbekc
street, wilt be announced today. Mrs.
Kohler the widow of the late
George Kohler, and is survived by
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Eissner,
and four grandchildren, all of whom

lived at the Verbeke street address.

AN IMVIGORATOR
Horxfnrd'* Acid Phosphnle

Relieves languor, brain fag and nerve
..H.N.TIFLN, A fine tonic,

GROCERS' PICNIC TO
KEEP THRONG BUSY

Every Minute of the Day at Hrshey Park to Be Occupied by
Some Stirring Event; Many Prizes to Be Awarded in

Athletic Contests; Special Trains Announced

grocers clerks: First prize, $5.00; sec-
ond prize, live pounds coffee; third
prize, live pounds coffee.

Eighth Event?loo-yard race for
grocers, over 25 years: First prize,
one sold watch; second prize, one case
Franklin Syrup; third prize, case of
Franklin syrup; fourth prize, case
Everyday Milk; fifth prize, case Wash-
ington Crisps; sixth prize, one case
girigerale.

Ninth Event?Tug of war for men:
Twelve cans lubricating oil.

Tenth Event?Tug of war for wo-
men: Twelve brooms.

Eleventh Event ?50-yard shoe race,
free for all: First prize, one case
Heinz goods; second prize, one case
Heinz goods: third prize, one case
Heinz goods; fourth prize, one case
Heinz goods.

Twelfth Event?Salesman's race:
First prize, $2.50 cash: second prize;
one case Fruited Oats; third prize,
one case Fruited Wheat; fourth prize,
three pounds of coltee.

Thirteenth Event Hobble skirt
race for women: First prize, one large
cake; second prize, one umbrella;
third prize, three pounds coffee.

Fourteenth Event - Three-legged
race, free for all: First prize, one
dozen Jiffy-Jell; second prize, one
dozen Jiffy-Jell; third prize, one dozen
Jiffy-Jell.

Fifteenth Event?Candle race for
women: First prize, silk parasol: sec-
ond prize, five pounds K.-V. Butter;
third prize, one dozen biscuits; fourth
prize one dozen biscuits; fifth prize,
one dozen biscuits.

Sixteenth Event?Running race for
girls under 12 years. First, second,
third, fourth and fifth prizes, one box
candy each.

Seventeenth Event?Running race
for boys under 12. First, second,

third, fourth and fifth prizes, three
package biscuits each.

Eighteenth Event?Tug-of-war for
married wotgen only. One hundred-
pounds graundulated sugar to winning
side.

Nineteenth Event?Ford auto race.
Prize. 20-galion lubrication oil.

Twentieth Event?Hires hundred-
yard race for women only. Prize $5
cash.

Twenty-first Event Milk bottle
contest for grocers only. First prize,
one Palm Reach suit; second prize,
one case Darby salad dressing: third
prize, one case Morton salt; fourth
prize, one case Bair mustard; fifth
pi ize, one case Hair mustard; sixth
prize, one dozen fruitti punch; seventh
prize, two dozen liquid veneer; eighth
prize, two dozen liquid veneer; ninth
prize, one dozen tasty cheese.

Twenty-second Event?Milk bottle
contest for married women only. First
prize, one-half barrel flour; second
prize, six pounds butter; third prize,
four pounds butter; fourth prize,
twelve bottles vanilla; fifth prize, one
dozen biscuits.

There will be a number of contents
not listed in this program.

The special trains for Hershey will
leave the Philadelphia and Reading
railway station at 7.30. S, 8.30 and 0
a. m., and 1.15 p. m. Tickets are on
sale at all grocery stores. Returning
tli \u25a0 trains will leave Hershey Park at

7.45, 9.15 and 10.45 a.m. In order to

accommodate patrons ail stores will
remain open to-morrow evening and
will close all day Thursday.

Republican Chairman
Urges Early Registration

Pay your taxes promptly and do
not wait until the last minute, is
the safest advire for voters. This is
the opinion of Harry P. Oves, chair-
man of the City Republican Com-
mitter. In a statement this morn-
ing he said there has been consider-
able misunderstanding regarding the
(nullifications of a voter', and ho con-
sulted an attorney. He added:

"The law requires that a voter
qualify for primary election in everyway he does for a general eleetioii
except in the matter of taxes. Hecan pay his State or county tax up tothe day he registers." The primaries
will l>e held September 10. Thedates for registration are August 2S,
September 2 and September 13.

MILITIACHANGES
William Delvin Forsvth of Erie

has been commission a Second Lieu-tenant in the Pennsylvania ReserveMilitiaand assigned to machine gun
detachment of the Third Infantry.
( iarence Kurtz, (tolumbia, lias beencommissioned a First Lieutenant andassigned to Company F, First In-fantry. Ueutenant Colonel DavidLewis, I hiladelphia, has been placedon the retired list after ten vearsin the guard and recent service bver-dJ"tant General Beary willgo to Jit. Gretna for the annual riflematches which open to-morrow.

C.% 111 \KT I,\I'llIItM.ETKBy Associated I'rcss.Vienna. Monday, Aug. 11 -I PremierI riedrich of the new Hungarian gov-
ernment has not yet succeededlnompleting his cabinet, according tou . iHPatch from Budapest The S-V? 1 *'r, ' oora t Leader Onrami, a for-

HAH COMMOIST I'APKIISHy Associate,l Press.Vienna, Monday, Aug. 11?The Jugo-slav government has prohibited thepublication of all communist news?
Agrum Mys

K°"SlaVla ' U dispatch fr"">

HAY FEVER relieved and pre-
vented by new discovery and in-
vention. Those who suffer fromannual attacks can avoid same by
consulting the MAN-IIEIL Demon-
strator at Gorgas - Pharmacy, 16
North Third street.?Adv.

AUGUST 12, 1919.

ENTHUSIASTIC
CROWD GREETS

YOUNG PRINCE
Rides Under Arches During

Festivities Attending His
Landing at St. John's <

By Associated Press.

St. John's, N. F., Aug. 12.?The
Prince of Wales lantjed here at noou
to-day and rode through an enthu-
siastic crowd lining two miles of

city streets over which decorated
archs had been erected.

At the landing the prince received
an address of welcome from the
Mayor and City Council, and mid-
way of the drive another was pre-
sented by the Chamber of Com-
merce, while the government's wel-
come was delivered at the Parlia-
ment building where the ride ended.
Eater the guest proceeded to the
government house where he is to be
the guest of the Governor, Sir Alex-
ander Harris, during his stay in this
city.

The royal guest and his suite ar-
rived in the harbor on the British
light cruisers Dragon and Daunt-
less about 11 a. m., having been
transferred in Conception Bay from
the battle cruiser Renown on whicti
they crossed the Atlantic.

To Present Medals
An olficial luncheon at which

members of the government and
many local dignitaries were present
was given at the government house
at 1.30, and an hour later the prince
and party were taken on an auLt-

I mobile tour of the countryside, dur-
ing which the guest, was to lay the
cornerstone of a new Methodist col-
lege.

Later in the afternoon the prince
was to present medals to seamen
who participated in the rescue of
survivors of the steamer Florizel
which went ashore near Cape Race
in February, 1918.

"Republic of Austria"
Is to Be New Name

By Associated Press.
Paris, Aug. 12.?The Supreme

Council of the Peace Conference, it
was announced to-day, has advised
the Austrian delegation that the Al-
lied and Associated Powers have de-
cided that the new Austrian gov-
ernment must be called the "Re-
public of Austria." This decision
was taken as a result of notes from
the Austrian delegation in whicn
they referred to their government
as "German-Austria."

These notes related to proposed
changes in the Austrian Peace
Treaty. In some cases the only al-
terations in the clauses was the
change of the Austrian govern-
ment's name to German-Austria.

THOI.LEYMEN STRIKE
By Associated Press.

Bradford, Pa., Aug. 12.?Two hun-
dred employes in the mechanical and
operating departments of the West-
ern New York and Pennsylvania
Traction Company struck to-day for
higher wages and improved working
conditions, foilofwing a conforeneei
at Clean, N. Y., with company of-
ficials. The trolley system, which is
about 100 tniles long, connects Brad-
ford and Shinglehouse, Pa.: Olean,
Salamanca, Little Valley and Bo-
livar, N. Y.

AINEY TO TESTIFY THURSDAY
By Associated Press.

Washington. Aug. 12.?Announce-
ment of the 20 witnesses who are to
appear this week before the Federal
Electric Railways Commission was
made to-day by Chairman Elniquist.

Thev include: August 12. Commission-
er W. C. Bliss, of Rhode Island;

Commissioner Richard T. Higgins,
Conn.: August 13, Prof. Lrving Fish-
er New Haven: August 14, Commis
sioner William D. B. Alney, Pennsyl-

vania, and Mayor Connell, Scranton.

young people elope

Alleged to have secured a marriage
license by giving incorrect ages, Leon
Neefe, 17 years old, a high school
student, of 1022 Green street and
Mary Smarsh. 16-year-old daughter
of Vincent J. Smarsh, 215 Herr street,
were married in Binghnmton. N. Y.,
several days ago. Parents are seek-
ing an annulment.

H. M. HOFFMANN

Professional Funeral Director
Day and Night Calls Promptly

Attended To.
Phone Bell 4101, or Call at

810 N. SECOND ST.
I /

Bergoer Balding

UU BEALB aBTENCIUr .L
II HARRI9BQ STENCILWORKB |)
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Free Air Prompt Service )

WEST END TIRE
REPAIR SHOP

W. G. STRETCH & SON, Props.

General Tire and Tube
Repairing?Accessories

All Work Guaranteed
1 023 CC'RTIN STREET

We Offer For Public Subscription, at Par Value.
(One Dollar Per Share), A Limited Number of,

Shares of Common, Non-Assessable Stock of the
Gate City Petroleum Developement Company

Authorized Capitalization $250,000.00. No Bonded
No Preferred Stock Indebtedness

This company was organized to fulfill a great need in the' Texasoil fields, namely, the development of leases held by the smaller op-
erators, such development being on a sharing basis and starting with
the development of 1,200 acres in the Hanger field in Callahan County,on which the geological report has been shown to be very favorable!This working plan of the company eliminates the payment of high
prices for good oil leases and offers the investors an interest in anumber of properties In different localities, at as small a cost to the
company as possible.

The Perkins well, the farthest well west of Hanger In EastlandCounty, which joins the company on the east, flowed 9,240 barrels on
the gunge Just recently. The depth of tills well was approximately
3,400 feet. f

The company Is starting the development of 1,200 acres In Section 113, Section 14 and 20, B. B. B. & C. Railway survey, Callahan County fTexus. on which it has an 84-foot Standard derrick, with water stor-Sage, etc. W
A sfiuare deal to every shareholder Is the policy of the company.
Descriptive circular upon request.
The statements contained herein are based upon information whichwe consider entirely trustworthy. While we do not guarantee theinformation, we believe it to be correct.

Until Further Notice Price of Stock Is One Dollar
Per Share. Subscription Received by

THOMPSON, MARTIN& COMPANY
1211 CHESTNUT STKEET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Long Distance Reservations Plione Walnut 3057

17


